# How to Connect to CoE Desktop - Web Browser

1. **Go to the web connector URL**

   Copy and paste the URL into a new tab in your browser, or click the button.

2. **CoE Desktop Web Login**

   rdweb.wvd.microsoft.com/arm/webclient

   Click Here To Go There Now
In the first sign-in prompt, you need to specify something that identifies you as someone from UT so that you can be prompted for your EID.
Chang some one at est. to your EID and enter your EID password. Click Sign in.
Two-factor authentication required. Why am I here?

Device: [device image]

Send Me a Push
Call Me
Enter a Passcode

Pushed a login request to your device...

Cancel

Two-factor authentication required. Why am I here?

Device: [device image]

Send Me a Push
Call Me
Enter a Passcode

Remember me for 30 days

Desktop requires Duo Multifactor Authentication (MFA) per UT policy.
If you haven't registered with Duo, click the link below to get started.

Duo Knowledge Base

Sign In

Step 4 - Select Desktop

The virtual desktop(s) that you have access to should appear.

Privacy settings for managed resources have been

- College of Education Virtual Desktop

Stats Apps
Click on a desktop to log into it.
If you are prompted to allow access to local resources, you may choose whatever you like, and even choose "Don't ask me again..."

Make a selection and Click Allow to continue.
One more login prompt to go! You should get a new tab next to "All Resources" with a prompt to enter your credentials.

Enter your EID and password and click Submit.

Welcome to the Desktop
Now in your browser you should see a full Windows 10 desktop. You'll find apps on the Taskbar and Start Menu. A webpage should automatically open with important information about using the desktop.